
inds~ at Christmas time has donc weil, but
.hatproportion Of those who profess and call

.thenselves-Christians go on to do in the sae
Prhportion for God's .famiy, of which they are
members? We would not disparage or r-gard
with indifference the Christian giving by which
churches have been built and the Gospel has
beenin a measure sustained in almost every
hanilet of the civilized world, by which hospitals
and schols have been founded and missions
hav been established in ail lands ; these are all
indisputable evidences that the Gospel of Christ
has a: power over the hearts of men that no other
religion ever approximated. Measured by the
-test öf giving, in the aggregate, we need not be
ashmed of our faith nor shrink from compar-
.ison.

Ail this is true ; yet when we come down te
individual giving, and set over against a fair
estimate of obligation our knowledge of personal
ability, in a wide range of observation, the con-
trast is disheartening. The experience of pastors
and tcachers is nearly everywhere the saie.
" Bricks withoùt straw," have ta be furnished ;
work without adequate co-operation bas te be
dont; opportunities. for jack of means, have te
be passed by ; while in most cases the money
and service are at hand for doing what needs
most to.be donc, if they were only in the hands
of faithful stewards. The Lords house is sote-
times left bare or not built at ail, while even the
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SALMON RIVER.

At last, the auspicious day arrived for Salmon
River congregat'on in the formail opening of a
grand church structure, which the congregation
was looking forward te for the last eight years.

Eight years ago this month Mrs. Smith or-
ganized a Sewing Circle at Salmon River with a
miembership of fifteen ladies, Mrs. Smith being
elected President, which office she bas held
ever smce, giving full satisfaction te ail in-
terested.

The congregation was personally canvassed
by Mrs. Smith, to realize funds for carrying on
the work.

This task was perforned under trying circuni-
stances, as the roads were sheathed with ice,
and at this season of the year money is scarce
as iwas then. Yet on her return te the Rectory
in the evening, she found that partial succcss
had crowned lier effort for the day in realizing
fifteen dollars, which enabled lier te purchase
goods to begin operations.

The ladies of Quoddy,became imbued with the
same spirit of enthusiasmi te help on the good
work, formed themselves into a Sewing Society,
electing Miss Susan Hartling as President, ihich
office she faithfully sustained for seven years.
The two circles giving seven picics, with grand

stables of the wealthy Churchman are decoratd; pecuniary resuG.
the.Lord's Table is meanly furnished, while gold trîe Salmon River circle is stilî continticd and
and silver gleam around the festive board ; the is doing faiîhful werk under te bera cf five
finances of the parish have te be rescued frei or six ladies, hb have constituted its nienîber-
ruin by devoted women, who work and scheme sbip for the last fuor years.
and struggle on, while a few rich people who are Max> cf tht membera baviîg resigned, for
just as responsible for the work in proportion to reasans net kîown te tIllerriter.
their means, go sumnering or wintering at an ire, horever, ectend te [en Oun grateful
expense of thousands, and satisfy their conscience thanka, for their hast assistance, wisbing them
by a small Sunday offering in a mission church te remember the caution, net te be %%eary lu
built >by poor people who are thankful for these weIi doing.
crumbs of comafert which wealthy tourists give. As te the present workers i colinection witî
A millionaire who gave fifty dollars a year te his tht circle, ie fail te find apprepriate language
parish, (we are stating a real case), a communi- te express our feeliugs cf i'atitudt te theni for
cant, withdrew his subscription during a six their persistent aîd persevenîng JaLons, tider
months absence, and when a portion of bis man> trials financial difficulties frcqueti>'
family renoved from the parish, he reduced bis hindering thein.
subscription to twenty-five dollars, beciuse le Notîirbstandiug al the epposiîg forces set
could not occupy a whole pew agaiuat their scceas, the> have acconiplihed

These remarks are not te be construed as their desired end, in seeing a beautifol churcb
implying reproa.ch te all wealthy Churchimen, Iuit and cerpieted for the port wership cf
nor as iatimatang that tunese aib moderate circuos- Ced.
stances alwaya -or generaI>' do ibat tht' cano r exten ,or cordial thaunks te a geterus
for Christ ound tht Churcb. Tht latter art toc public for their kint patronage on picrse occa-
apt to assume that tht ricb orght te do everyw -siens.
thing, because tht rich can Ilost as iril do it as sMr. Burcb cf Halifax, ias th architent. Mr.
lot" Tht>' fancy thar the litt tbey cari do Alfred McCabe of Mid, Muqoidobeir, ias
-il! net be of an>' use; failing te realize that tht the builder.
very c ver fe, ile tht great body cf Ht bas gaine t for brsif a gon reputation

thie Cburch la màade Up of those irbo have snalt as a Ctidrc bweilder-giving entire satisfaction
as te bis goueeinorkiansip.
t het building Cemnittet is deservin g of great

more thon tht fe large gift. Tht pae for th able nianner in which the per-
Saise, LaU"to realize tat th giving of metir andi fermed theirsevera dues.
se rnce ,is as greaf a pri.lege andi as cia N a Tht dimensions t fatn t Ca urch are po Nare Se
dy fer. thein i é as for the ir wealtby xr3 zchancel 6 X 2 . Tht vetry is very cme-

emodius. Aid a very hai sme tower an h
noas inai theirs. if rich and pmor iroul- ai spire a tht N. W. cerner, poinoind as ei di.
scO up ta th measure of their abilit>, what an' recîing aur rbougbts te Heaven.
fpipbany we shoult have 1-Living C/unch. Tht windows are quaraienu glass, frdm Mtssrs.

b

Spence & Sons, Montreal, bavinig narrow bor-
ders of colored light and appropriate designs !n
the east wicdow.

The walls and roof of the interior are sealed
with planed and beaded spruce of good quality
from the mill of Messrs John and Martin Prest,
of Mooreland and coated with hard oil finish. -

The purlins, vith the truss work are finished
in dark walnut stain, with the Chanfers in Indian
red.

A very fine Gothic arch marks the entrance
te the chancel.

The Church will accommodate 273 comfort-
ably. The seats are very easy, with Gothic ends.

The z5th uit., the day of opening, was a jOy-
ous day te many hearts.

Morning prayers wYere read by the Rector and
the Rev. E. H. Ball of Tangier preached a very
acceptable sermon from the. words, " Lord I.
have loved the habitation of thy house."

There were present at morning service about
175 of whorn over one third communicated. The
preacher eulogized the congregation for some of
the signs of reverence which mîarked their care
for the old Church.

At the Evensong service, the Church was
well fi]led, the Rector of Tangier was again the
preacher, giving us a very fine Advent Sermon,
explaininîg many important matters te the con-
gregation, as irell becoming quite eloquent at
tines. The congregation consisting of all creeds
vent away highly pleased with the preacher's
forcible renarks.

The Rev. W. Selling, R. D., of lridgewater
had fully intended te be wilh us, expectng the
opening to have been much carlier ; the congre-
gation would much like to sec tieir former Pas-
tor who lad so faithfully ministered with themi
in Holy things in past days.

PORT GR [VILLE - CUMBERLAND
COUNTY,

During the year past, lhe faithful in this parish
have painted the inside of the Church, have
put in a new furnace, have given a new three
light chandelier for the chance), and at Christ-
mas a nev brass cross and vases, in memoriam,
were added. This work lias been niainly done
by the I.adies' Aid, who by the regular giving of
small suins have shewn how much nay be dont
for the louse of God, whcei love is in the beart
and directs the wiling iands te open the purse

DILIGENr RIv:R.-A new bell Of 250 lbs.
weight has been given by the junior mission
guld of the Church of the Redcener, Bryn
Maiwe, l'a., to this Church. The few steady
vorkers bere try te prove that to belp them-
selves is Ie best w%ay te call down help from
above. The large parish of Parsboro, of which
this is a mission, is now% writhout a curate, who
would find plenty of work and large scope for
the exercise of all devcloping talents in assisting
the Rector.

4!Dirtrt offv rîtn
NE WCASTLE.

hie Christmas and Epiphany services in con-
nection with St. Andrew's Church, were as usual,
of a very joyous and bright character. The
Church itself, pretty and attractive at all-times,
was rendered more se by the tasteful deco&-
tions. The first service on the Feast of the
Nativity was, of course, a celebration of the
Holy Eucharist at 8.30. This ras followed by
full morning service at ix r.o'clock and a second
celebration. There was a fair amniber of co m-


